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120 Wyoming Avenue

Lackawanna

Laundry
S08 Penn Avo.
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Embroideries
AT

HEARS & HAGEN'S,

415 Lacka. Avenue.

Carpets,
Wall Papers,

Yiadow Shades,

Draperies,

Mattings, Rugs, etc.

WILLIAMS & McANULTY.

127 Wyoming Ave.

CITY NOTES.

"The fiazzlw' will be produced at the
lemj of Music this erenina;.

ner m StanUlaus society ot the SuUth Side
Orpha a bau at nuajc Hall last night.

Atto-oae- .. .: baa i Thomas
appoip.;eene at the Academy, Wedueadav,
in tbe 14

York
' ' 'lo1111 8- TuomM. ot Wayne avenue,

"
' 7 very much respe.cr.ed ia tha North

died yesterday morning.
jiart

Of tbe

OF

account uf the absence, from the city
vc ,ydu Evans there will be DO massing
John
ton: Jia crippled peddlers, McCarty and n

who were referred to iu yesterday
,. ...Oak, were discharged by Mayor Con- -

Barr e,te,r,U5r-
10n indues Littlejuhii and Harry Crab, two

0r yT b End youths that were arrested Han-th-

:. ii!.; for - klen driving, were fined
order "J Mayor Cnnuell yesterday.

Judzn opinion banded down Jseaterday
day co Archbald revered tho judgment of
f ,,rrj0nrnian Wright iu the caiejof P. T.

Pbilad against the Metropolitan Life
o ' Company.

term of cIS last night a pile of cotton waste
Iu the ound house of tne Central of New

set aside at Dodgetown, took firo and an

titi n nn WM sounded to which the Eagle
ohv by oi oinpany responded. The flames

tine lor tingulahod without difficulty,
was Axed. Wewitt. wbo was mentioned in
to the Abay's TumrvK a being the propri-O- n

pe Mka game on lower Lackawanna
ministr ' claims tuat be has no connection
tui pw the place, and that Harry Osborne,
Rui-- Boston has charge of the establiah-t.h-

e Wewitt says he happened In on
r).(:rj irday night when an infuriated crowd
tratri) about to MMnit Osborne, and pre- -

ted the latter receiving bodily harm.

Com.
guaM INC TERM OF LICENSE COURT.

peril, 1:

share ' About Ten Days Remain In Which
(lower to File Application,
county annuai term of license conrtdeceiiK . ,

of .Mis "eiin oa the second Monday in
I . .'eb and only about ten days now

Oreba1 wmc1 to application
j,,,,,,,, liquor licenaes so a to be within
ebildr tiine fixed by law.
v. ...lresdy over o.ie hundred applioi- -

II ins have been filed with Clerk of the
nli"' urts Thomas, several of which are
i"""- - new places.

Second District Republicans,
n pursuance of a resolution of the

rlesi'?'ng committee of the itepublicans of
tunes. ( :ond Legislative district, a conven-
ing" ' 'he-b- e held In the arbitration room
derful orchiirt bouse, city of .Scranton, on
Specialty: Feb. 13. IBM, at !d o'clock p. m

paired and nrpose of electing one delegate to
said district at the state conven-b-

held at Harrisburg, Pa., on
EtnoXOTOkfj May 33, 1894. Vigilance

hold primarios on Saturday,
work rxefMiietweeu the hours of 4 and 7 p. in.
an evening W. 8. Miu.au, Chairman.
2843. F' Aoui, Secretary,
street .runton, Pa., Jan. 8t', 1894.

Third District Rspublicans.
Pursuant to a resolution of the standing

committee of the Republicans of the
' Third legislative district, a convention

will be held iu the arbitration room in the
court bouse, city of Scrantou, ou Tnesday,
Feb. 6, 1894, at 2 o'clock p. m., for the

t , purpose of electing one delegate to ropre-r- e

sent said district at the state convention
1 to be held iu Uariliburg on Wednesday,

May B3, 1891.
Vigilance committees will bold primaries

ou Saturday, Feb. 3, 1894, between the
hours of 4 and 7 p. m.

E. J. NoItTliup, John McCrinble,
4 Secretary. Pres. Pro Tem.
t Scrunton, Pa., Jan. 27, 1394.

Vsry stylish.
The uew process photos at droves.

ABOUT OUT OQQR RELIE1 F

Judges Archbald and Gunster Listen to Argu-

ments oa Two Ap;i:dls.

THE QUESTION OF CONSTRUCTION

Attorney Scrasg Says That the Act
of 1802 Considered with Its Supple-
ment ol 1333 Does Not Permit Poor
Directors to Give Out Door Relief.
Attorney Davis Argues to the Con-

trary Cases Continued and Settled.

iBefori Judges Archbald and GunsUr
yesterday arguments were heard on
the appeal of the Scranton Po r dis-

trict from the report of Attorney Rloh
in llol .'Hie. the auditor appointed hy
the court to report finding! of law and
facta with retard to the question of
outdoor relief, and on the appeal of the
directors of the Scrunton Poor district
from the report uf the auditors of the
lislrict. Jadt Klwtirds formerly
acted iu attorney for the directors anil
therefore did DM sit on the bench dur-iu-

the argument of the case.
Judi;e Archbald said that when he

Waj praoticiog at the bar he was em-

ployed to urgue one phase of the case
as at prtWDt raised, au 1 felt some deli-

cacy about now listening to argument
on it and pissing up m tlitae satus
poiuts iu liisjit lici.il capacity.

The object of the litigation is to let-t- ie

the troublesome tjusstion of
whether or not the directors of this
poor district have the right to graut
out door relief.

how utt: qvMUlM was RflfttD
Some time ago Mrs. Swan at a meet

ing of the poor board asked for a lettal
opinion from John F. Scragg, attorney
of the board, on the question of out
door relief. H decided they had no
power to grant out door relief aud in
conformity with thai oplakttD thedis-tric- t

auditors turohar;ed the directors
with tuouey paid out for out door relief.
Au appeal was taken from, the action
of the auditors aud the uourt appoiuted
Attorney llolgate to pass upon the law
and the facts involved aud report to
court.

His report was to the ett'sct that the
board had the right to graut out door
relief after the apnltcatiou had been
approved by two magistrates. From
this report the district appealed and
both of these tppjatt cams up yester
day in argument court.

.Mr. Scrag maintained that ths act
of 1889, which is a special one govern-
ing this district, must be construed as
a whole in connection with tlie sup
plemental net of ISiJj. If this is done
he argues that outdoor relief is not

qPESTlON uf JtrJUBMONOS.

He also questioned the jurisdiction
of this court to pass upon the matter as
the act of 1863 sp?cities that all appeals

, must be taken to the court of common
pleas of Luxe roe county. He quoted
anopiniou of Jndge Handley, when
president judge of this county, to sus-

tain bis position on the question of
' jurisdiction

Attorney Usvis, in beginning his ar-

gument, said there could be no doubt
' that the poor directors always had

ti:e power to grant out door relief. To
interpret the act a not giving such
power would make it necessary to go
outside of all canons of construction
that he ever heard of. The poor laws,
lie said, were not framed to put persons
iu almshouses, nut to mike them self

'
supporting. I 'nder Section 15 of the
act of 1863, he held that the board has

j the power to give outdoor relief in two
(different ways, and it is only by a
strained construction and patting Ssc- -'

lions 8 and 13 tiarether by mans of the
supplement of 1S03 that a contrary con-- 1

struction can be arrived at.
POWER OF TflE CODKT.

Mr. Davis sai 1 that if our courts
...... tlia r.owr of annnintino' rioor

directors which they have exercised for
several years, they certainly have the
power to pass upon au appnal arising
from their official acts. than care-
fully reviewed the act of ISoi and its
supplement and qnoted a number of

authorities to eustain the interpreta-
tion which be places on the law.

At 4 30 the argument was completed
and court took the papers. It deci-

sion will be awaited with interest.
The cases on this week's argument

list reported settled were: Neil
Hackett & Co. ajainst Thomas Lucas
and Son, rnle to dissolve attachment.
Henry Newman & C.) against Thorn is
Lucas and Son, rule to dissolve attach-
ment, Patrick Bnrke against Patrick
F. May, rnle to strike off appeal , B. H.
Throop against S. D. Vickery, rule to
open jndgment.

THE CASES CONTINUED.

The following casts wore continued
City of against Ralph Lease,
rule to open jadgment; Mnlberin &
Company against Thomas Jones, rnle
to open judgment; John lie nor e Hi Son
against James Mark and others, rule to
take off satisfaction : Carrie P. Robin-
son against N. U. ftobingon, rnle for
decree in divorce; Lnther Foster
against Nancy 0 Foster, rnle for ali-

mony W F. Wombacher against
Allen Cole and others, rule
to open! judgment: Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania airainst Mary
Cilgallon, rule on J. J. Langan, jus-

tice of the peace to complete record;
Universal Fashion company vs. J. H.
Lad wig. rnle for jnlgment; In re adop
tion of Mary A , A C.. John E. and
Gsorge Morgans, rnlea for decrees In
adootion; in re adoption of Kobart K.
Walter, rule for decree in adoption; P.
F. McDonnell t Flward Had
gins, rule to strik- - off judgment; N. A.
Hnlbert against W. K. Hek, rule for
newtrial New York, Susqnibanna and
Westvrn Coal company against A D.

and F. M. Spencer, demurrer, pica
and answer.

Beadleston & Woera's and Ballantine's
Alee are the beet. E. J. Walsh, agent, m
Lackawanna avenue.

S)

Somsthina New
in photos at droves', 483 Sprncestroet.
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FOIR of these COI FONH.
at 'tlie Tribune 'Ottlce, cor-

ner r. mi. nveniie mid Spruce street,
entitles th liolder to all the priv-
ileges of the unparnlleleil otTers
tor distributing popnlat book
Minong our remlcrs. I lie oflrs lueile
by Me Tribune management are
as lollunt:

IS OFNTH and Fear CoVPOna for
nny volume in tim ciuinbus Be-

vies, Over 100 titles lo select from.

St. 78 and Four Coupons for a 10
volume set of Dickons' complete
works.

SO CFNTS and Four Coupons for
nny In. ok In the Mugby SarAeS,

tSOKKTIand l'nur Coupous for
j any book In the Oxfonl Serins.
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TUB SCli ANTON TKIBUNK- -'I I'KSDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY ti. 1894.

WONDERLAND'S STOCK COMPANY.

Managsr Davit' ition Hakei a

First Clan Imnrostiou.
The patrous of Wonderland havo be

come so accustomed lo believing ex-

actly what Manager Divis promises
them that it was a generous sizsd
audience th it greeted Wonderland's
Stock company upon tile occasiou of
its first appuur'ince last evening.

The compiny secured by Manager
I) ivis is first class iu every respect.an I

if last evening's performance may ho
taken as a criterion, Wonderlan I au

will be tie lie to excellently
acted and staged plavs at popular
prices. "Tln Gypsy cjneen," an inter-
esting melo drama, was produced in
gaud style. The same play will be
presented at the mitlnee and evening
Performances today aud tomorrow.
"Pygmalion aud Galatea" will be the
at tr.i, turn on Thursday, Friday and
Saturday

The roster of Wonderland company
is as follows: Will D. Corbttt, Gus
Homer, William H. Allen, Nat N.
Dews, J. O. Hall, Walter Btnn, Miss
Alice Kenp, Mrs. Jessie Gritwold, Miss
Grace Coutoit and Miss Maggie Wil-lett- .

TURNERS' MASQUERADE BALL.

Several Hundred Person Enjoy

Themillvat at the Twenty-Sevent- h

Annual ot That Organization.

Several liuudred persons attended the
twenty seventh annual masquerade
ballot the Sortnton Turn-Verei- n at
Turner hall last night aud enjoyed
them elves hugely.

At 8 40 the ball opened with a Buf-

falo Hill Wild West show. Smith's
hand lei and then came Mexicans, In-

dians, cowbov and frontiersmen. An
improvised overland mail coach, drawn
by four colored boy, wae n feature of
the Wild West parade. "Hagonb ack's
Menagerie" followed, tho animals be-

ing represented by different maskers.
After the wild west a taideau was

shown on the stage representing the
recent meeting of Bismarck uud Ftu
peror William of Germany at Berliu.
Alam Steiuhouser represented k

aud Frank Bstzmau Emperor
William. Then cam the graud march
led by F. G. Wnldner. Charles
Wenzel and Napoleon Nothacker,
the tljor committee of the ball.
In the long procession that fol-

lowed were Mexicans, Indians, colored
men, jeckeys, old meu, young men,
dudes, girls dressed iu American flags,
girls iu malt attire, little girls, big
nirls, old women, young men, women
selling peanuts, others iu the guise of
fruit hawkers, m en In Highland COS'

tutu i devil with a tlish light, emi-
grants from every land under the sun
auff "a host of young women iu domiuos
of all colors.

After the grat'.d march a programme
of twenty-fou- r dances was disposed of
bfore tiie orchestra played "Horn
Sweet Home." The hall was tastefully
decorated with German and American
flags, buntiug, evergreens and Japa-
nese decorations. Ou ono side of the
hall was the representation of a Ger-
man village, from which thoss not
masked watched the antics of the per-

sons on the ti or.
Frank Robling provoked more laugh-

ter than any other masker. He was
attired as a nurse and iu the opsning
procession pushed a baby carriage iu
front of him in which reclined a
younuster well known noout the city
as "Eldle the Waif. " E idie had on
baby clothes, and in contrast with
them huge black side whiskers pirtly
concealed his prematurely old face. A

rattle in one hand and a cigar in the
other engrossed the attention of tin
boy.

.

EXCELSIOR CLUB'S INSTRUCTOR.

Fred Wood, a Philadelphia Middle-

weight, Has Bien Engaged.
The Excelsior Athletic club has en-

gaged Fred Wood, of Philadelphia, us
boxing instructor for tbe club.

Wood arriyd in this city last even-
ing at 5 30 o'clock, and will entor upon
bis dnties at once He is a middle-
weight, and is years of age. Ho was
born in Croydan, London, in lStftJ, and
came to this country in 1(169, settling
with his parents in Philadelphia. At
an early age be was an expsrt in the
gymnasium, and later won laurels in the
manly nrt in several fights of note.

In 137 he fought John Regan. a New
York middleweight, and won in ten
hard fought rounds In 188S four
rounds were sufficient in wbich to do
Jack Fogarty, of Philadelphia.

In 131 an Australian named Costello
was knocked out iu fonr rounds, and
another Australian named Gorman was
worsted, at a bont in Pniladelphia, in
six rounds.

The new instructor comes to this city
highly recommended, and, as a result
of his preseuce.theclnb expects to show
scientific work at the approaching
tournament in April,

DE LONG DID NOT OBEV ORDER.

Ills Bondsman Not Olvsn the Security
Dlrsctsd by the Court.

Court yesterday granted a rule to
show canse why an attachment for con-

tempt of conrt should not bs issued for
Alderman 0, M. DeLong. of th- - Eighth
ward. It js returnable Wednesday
morning at 9 o'clock.

i n Jan. the court directed Alder
man lleLong to give his bondsman, A.
J. Casey, security in the sum of $1,000
to Indemnify him from Iosb on the
bond.

The security has not beon given rind
yesterday Mr. Casey's attorney applied
for the attuchtuont, that the alder-
man's reasons for refusing to comply
with the order of the court might b)
ascertained.

Alderman DeLong It at present con
fined to bis home on Mifflin avenue by
the effects of an attack oi (he grip.

- s

MUST QUALIFY IN EACH CASE.

Decision of .Judg Olayton with Rtgard
to L yuor Ssllers' Bondsmen.

Judge Clayton, of the Delaware
county court, in passing upon liquor
license application a few days ago
ruled that where a person was surety
ou a liquor seller's bond he had to
qualify in ..',000 In each caae. It was
found that some of tbe names as secur-
ity ware on ?a many as five and six
bonds. Judge Clayton decided that
where a man was on two bonis he
must justify in $4,000; If on six bouda,
118,000.

All licenses were granted on condi-
tion that such justifications bo made
where it was shown that tbe names on
tbe bond wero also on the bonds of
other applicants for license. It this
rnliug stiould be followed by other
courts, it will provo troublesome.

A Found of FaO'.s
is worth oceans of tbeorlen More infants
are successfully raised on the Kagle Brand
Condensed Milk ttan upon any other food.
They are llab'e to less siokness than oth-
ers. The Eagle Brand is therefore the beat
infant food. '

Anheuser Busch Beer,

toule Lehman', 8U Upruceau

Willi ACT

Attorney General Gives Opluioo Upon the

Question of Theatrical Licenses.

COUNTY TREASURER'S DUTIES

They Are to Issue Licenses Upon De-

mand ano Payinont of tho Fee, but

ihe Task of Prosecuting Those Who

Fail to Tako Out a Licence Docs

Not Devolve Upon Them License

Good for a Year.

About two weeks ago County Treas-
urer IV W. Powell addressed a letter
to Auditor General D MoM Gregg,
asking for definite instructions ou the
question of theatrical licenses, which
is creating ao much trouble throughout
the state, in order to know whereof he
spoke, the auditor general decide I to
submit the following questions to ths
attorney general before answering Mr
Powell:

I As to tbe duty of the county treat
liter In demanding and collecting I lie
liceusu from anv person or persona desir-
ing to show, hold or exhibit u theatre cir-
cus or menagerie within the Hunts uf this
court.

'J. Should am persou utleuipt lo hold,
show or cxliibil a theutre, circus or
menagerie without baying paid the ie- -

quited license, upon wln.ui would devolve
I lie duty of having such defender indicted
for violation of act of May 15, 1850.

S. Whal churacter of performances or
entertainments Hhouid be dasniiied as
theatres, circuses or menagerlest'

The attorney general's answer was
received by Mr. Powell yesterday. He
says that it Is the duty ot the county
treasurer of all counties, except Alle
tn and Philsdelphis, to issue a
tbeatrlotl license on piyiuint of a feo
of 150 which sum shall be paid to the
state for sinking fund purposes

NOl' A PROSECUTING ATTORN RY,

"But no activo duties in the way of
ferreting out al tempted presumable or
actual violations of these laws are im-
pound on the county treasurer.'' con- -
tin uss the attorney general. "A fail
lire, neglect or refusal to obtain a
license makes the person giving the
performance liable to indictment and
upon conviction thereof to forfeiture,
fine uud penalty. These. fineH nro to
be paid into the treasury of the county.
A violation of the set is a misde-
meanor, which makes the offender
amenable to a criminal prosecution.

"There the duty of the district at-

torney of the quarter sessions court
begins. Whether or not persons who
refuse or neglect to tnks out this li-

cense shall bi prosecuted hecjtnes u
matter of concern to the county com
tnissioners, th county solioitor and
county treasurer, and they must be
guided by their own judgment.

"As to the character of entertain-
ments to be considered theaters, cir-

cuses and menageriss within the mean-
ing of the acts minstrel troupes should
be classified according to the character
of the exhibition which they give. If
it includes a fared, burlesque or farce
comedy, it is a theatrical exhibition
within the meaning of the net. A
strictly musical conc-rt- without the
introduction of the dramatic, operatic
or theatrical element is n it, in my
opinion, a theatrical exhibition,

what A TBIATRICAL IS,

"Any story represented by action
performed iu a theater With Btage,
proscenium boxes, orchestra, pit or
p, liquet and tne galleries, or with
scenic representations and with stage
machinsry and decorations, is a theat
rical exhibition for the purposes of this
act.

"A to tbe limitations of a license
granted to a theatrical exhibition, cir-
cus or menagerie by a county treasurer,
1 am of the opinion that such license
covers the theatrical exhibition or ex-

hibitions, circus performance or me-
nageries, for one year within th
county."

HE IS ALL THINGS TO ALL MEN.

What a Salesman Must Do to Meat With
Success.

Salesmen are usually men of re-

source They meet all sorts and condi-
tions of people, and must be able to
meet them as they stiould be met.
This requires a versatility which is
commonly supposed to exist only on
the stage.

But a successful salesman is a good
actor. He can adapt himself to any
character, lie can be at ease in any
place. He can asttune any position,
and that without a rehaartal, tor there
1 no tune to ' make up" for the part he
is to play, no opportunity to con his
lines. Everything is done on the spur
of the moment.

For instance, lie has just loft a jovial,
hearty, hail-fello- well-me- t, who) is
cordial and friendly eveu to bi re-

fusal, and he next opens to the oppo
site. The laugh, the joke, th happy --

go lncky familiarity must be cast
aside and tbe actor must at oncn as-
sume a new part. This is where th
tho artittio talesman ihowe his line
work. And that is the reason why
lii "t class salesmen are not picked up
like goods on a bargain counter. Gf
course, a salesman who is handling or
introducing s mist lung t hat is so good
and worthy that it requires little be-

yond its own intrinsic merit to lease
is not obliged to use the arts which are
called into being when the "some-
thing" needs exterior influence That
Is one rason why the solicitor for The
TRIBCNI edition of BrittnoiOA have but
little more to do than to nuswer in
quiries.

The Encyclopedia BritantiioA, which
Tine Tribune is offering for 10 cent a
day, ha so great a merit in itself, lis
snoh an tabliahd and world-wid-

reputation, and can h obtained on
such unheatd-o- f terms that it needs
no salesman's art. It speak for itself.

The: TB1B0MI Encyclopedia officii is
open Tneiday, Thursday and Saturday
evenings. Courteous attendant will
answer all inquiries. Hundreds of
ret of this edition have been sent to
subscriber of Tin: TBIBOMI who hast
tn4 to accept tho 10 cents a day offer,
and many sets are coming to fill order
already taken.

Think of It; twenty-fiv- volumes, th
complete EuoyolupedU Britaunica,
brought up to date for 10 rente a day
$1.98 per volume. This offer must soon
lie withdrawn. Do not miss your op-

portunity.

V. W. C. A. NOTES.

Mis Shardlow to Talk on Kalntansncs
Of II Mill h

The regular monthly meeting of the
board of managers of tho Young Wo-

men's Christian association will be held
Wednesday morning at 9 30 o'clock.

Miss Shardlow will talk to the girls
and women this evening ut the room
at 8 o'clock on "How to Maintain
Health," touching upon the proots of
breathing by the American women as
compared with that of Indian women;
how to dress comfortably and health-
fully, and will give some valuable hints
such as every person ought to know ou
"Emergencies, or, What to Do Till tbe

1

Doctor Comes " This talk wil! be prac-
tically demonstrated, showing now to
bandage different parts of tho body,
and dtfCribint different kinds of band-
ages A life size chart of the human
body, loaned by one of the city pliysi-ci'in- e,

will be usd Gymuadum mem-- I
ers will be admit. ed free; for others

an adtnliilon fee ot 10 ceuts will bo
cljaigsd.

ABOUT VVatL KNOWN PERSONS.

Professor Haydn Evans, who led the
Chnrnl anion W Victory and himself to
feme at thi'WorUl' fair musical fes-

tival at Chicago, will leave today for
Mtrysville, O , where lie ha buen

to ailjn licate at a musical festi-
val. In coin, queues of Ids ftbtenoe
from the city the Catholic Clioral
union will not meet tomorrow night.

Judge Ai'cMcil 1 vasterday appointed
Attorney Joseph 0'BfifH a member of
tlie law students' examining board to
till tin vacancy caused by the resigna-
tion ofGorgt & Horn. Mr O'Brien
ia one of the young members of the
Licknw.iuna bar who by bard. ptNitt-e- nt

effort lias wou for liiuu-l- f an en-

viable place and practice umuug the
pleaders ut our bar.

Attorney . I. W. Browning has suid
adieu to tbe full beard Unit he oulti-vaW- d

dating the last two
months and only an imperial and mous-
tache remain to tell of the glory of
that depurted hirsute growth.

Attorney R H. Holgate was an at
teutlve listener iu court yesterday to
the arguments with regard to the pow-

ers of poor directors to grtut uut door
relief. As an iltor in the c ISO he found
that the directors had ucu power and
so reported to court. He is tnoronghly
cunviuced that his construction of the
Uw whs correct, and that the court
will endorse his positiou iu tue matter,

Attorney John F. Scragg, counsel
for the poor district, is equally as cer-

tain that the act of ISO'.', considered
with the supplement of 1408, does uut
give such powers to poor directors ami
ho argued to the court yesterday. Mr
Scragg gays that the Scranton Poor
district, has outgrown the act uf 110
Hiid it will continue to give annoyance
and trouble until something better is
substituted for it

Ha

SALVINI AS D'ARTAGNAN.

Bccelvss a Literal Ovation in th
Three Guardsman.

A born Gascon, irascible, shrewd,
good humortd, tempestuous; such a
being in the flesh us one sets paral-
leled in mountain lakes, one instant
placid as a mirror, tbe next wild us a
torrent and unou smiling in rhythmic
ripples this was Salvitii as D'Artag-uau- ,

in "The Three Gu irdsmen."
And how ho was welcomed
Then, too, his country woman, Elea-

nor Mj.-ett- t; it was a supero Anne of
Austria that she portrayed ; mobile yet
majestic; a type of feminine weakness
and a picture of inherited pride The
crafly cardinal was admirably drawn
by Bn Johnson and the Lady de Win-
ter of Augusta de Forrest displayed
force and talent.

line couldn't describe a play by Da-m-

iu nny reasonable space; and one
wouldn't be ungenerous ouough to try,
while the original novel remains in
print it is sufficient to say that the
spirit was admirably reproduced mid
that Silvini, his. showed a facility of
emotion and a consummateness of

well deserving the magui-fice- nt

ovation he received last evening
from one of the largest and most rep-

resentative local audiences ever gath-
ered in .the Academy.

m
AN AWARD AGAINST FER0A.

Mis Konatl Failed to Transfer the Good

to Him After Sale.
Before Arbitrators Q E Gardner,

John M. Corbett and John F. Murphy,
a treipuis case was heard in tte arbi-
tration room yesterday.

lo ia9J it is alleged that Mrs Katie
Konatl was living at Old Forge with a
"gentleman fritnd." The man's wit
assumed a threatening attitude to
Katie and she resolved to give up her
house aud friend. She thereupon sold
her furniture to Andrew Ferda fsr AVJ

Jorepti Simmers had a julgmeut
against Kvie and he directed Consta-
ble Patrick Henry to levy on her goods,
they never having bieu nunved from
her house after the sale to Ferda. At
the sal Kast Russia and E (ward Neti-fe-

purchased tbem and carried them
awv. thereupon Ferda brought suit
to recover damtges Tlie arbitrator
said there was no cause of action
as there was no evideuce to show a

transitu- of the goods to him after the
sale.

COMMON COUNCIL MEETING.

This Time ths License Committee Ll
No Tlm.

There were twelve tuemWri of com-

mon council at last light's meeting and
the license committee l ist no tune iu
reporting on tho ordinance taxing poles.
The committee rep irte 1 forthwith and
the ordiuauce was referred for priut
lng.

Council passed the ordinance repeal-
ing the ordinance for the gra le of Rt-bec-

avenue and then adjourned.
.

Earanton's Busluesi Interest
The Thibi'NK will soon publish a care-

fully compiled and classified list of the
leading wholesale, bantling, manufactur-
ing and profesaloual Interest of Scranton
and vicinity. The edition will be bound
in book form, beautifully Illustrated with
photogravure views of our public

blocks, street, etc. together
with portraits of lesdiug citiren. No
similar work has ever given nn equal re
pieiientntlou of Scrantou's innnv indus
tries. It will be nu invaluable exposition
of our business resources. Seut to
port una outside the city, copies of
this handsome work will atttact
newcomers and be an unequalled
ndvertliament ot the city. Tho circu
lation is on a plan that cannot fall ot good
remits to those concerned a well aa the city
atlarse. Representative of The TBIBONa
will call upon those whose names
are desihed Iu this editiou and explain
Its mil nre more fully.

Thoae desiring vlowaof their rosldoncoC
iu this editiou will please leave notice at
the office.

4V

Th Rspubtlc Savins;
and I,on n association, of New York, hav-
ing aold over ,0iki shares of its stock iu
Scranton, has called a meeting for Friday,
Feb. li. at 4 p. in , at its office, Dim Bank
buildiug, for the purpose of electing offi-

cer and directors. New shares will also
he offered for sale. F. B. Case, manager
sgoucy department, and L. O, (Jadd, gen-
eral manager, will be present and explain
the plan and purposes of the association.
Come aud bring suuieonn with you.

a

Ki gllsb, You Know
1 he mez7.otype at Groves', 486 Spruce.

Best Sets of Teeth, $8.00
Including the rainless extracting
of teeth by an entirely uew

S. C. Snyder, D.D.s.
1U6 WYOMING At I.

NINE MONTH'S RECORD

Furnished by Chief Fcrlw of the Scranton

Fire Department.

NUMBER OF ALARMS SOUNDED

A Report Embracing the Period Be-

tween April IU93 and Jan. I 1894.
The Number of Feet of Hose Laid.
Number of Times Each Company
Besponded to Alarms -- Number of

Hours in Service and Cost of
Maintenance.

At tlie last meeting of select council
Chief Fcrbsr presented a report, as
naked by Mr. Chittenden It covrs the
period between April 1, lbM, and Jan,
1, 1801, and is u follows:

Total number of alarms 148. of
which 11 wre Itill Hlaiins. divided is
follows: April, ill; May. 21 ; June, 10;
July, 10 Aiiuutt, 10: September, 10;
October, 11; November, 19; December,
'.). The number of feet ot hoNS laid per
month win follows April, 94,200;
Mnv, 12.400; June, (1.400, July, 10,200;
August, 10,700; September, 7.M0 Oo
tober, 11,600; November, 13,800; De
comber, 4.N00; total, 101,500.

Tho number of alarms responded to
hjr each company was at follows: Nay
Aug. 47; Crystal, 51; Pha-iii- , 50;
Hook ami Ladder, 50; Colombia. Hi;
Franklin, 19; Eagle, 12, Neptune, 21;
William Couneli, 13; Cntury, 10;
Relief, 7; Nisgara, 25; Liberty, 82;
Cumberland, 16; Gn. Phiuney, 17,
Excelsior, 18.

Till E A Nil ItXPENtfE.

The following figures show the
time that the companies were engaged
in active service, nud the cost to the
city for luatntaijiugieach company

During the nine months covered by
ttie report the fire department was en-
gaged ninety five hours and forty eight
minutes, and the actual cost of main
tentnee was $18,901.00. These latter
figures are divided us follows: Frank-
lin. $918.71; Nav Aug, 5,1899.91. Cry
tnls, $2,008.30, PnUiX, $701.81 ; Geiural
Pbiuuev. $1,106.48; Eagle. $078.83; Rs
lief, $888.10; Liberty. $27494; Honk
and Ladder, $1,939 94, Niagara, $368.03;
Columbia. $289 97; William Connell,
$774.22; Neptune, $1,881,48; Excelsior,
$188 70; Century, $428 72 Cumberland,
$275,08.

i
ABOUT MAGISTRATE'S RETURNS.

Addition to Order Fix Dg Tsrmi of Oysr
and Terminer and Qiait.-- r Sessions,

In re:
Terms of the Court

of Oyer and Ter-
miner and Uaarter

No. 143 Jsnniry
Session, 1894

Sessions. j
Lackawanna county, bs. :

The last t of tbe second paragraph
of the order of court made January 8,

194, is hereby amended to as to read
as follows, to wit:

At the times respectively fixed as
aforenid for the meeting of the grand
jnry, it shall be tbe duty or constables,
aldermen, and jnstices of tbe peace to
make all snoh returns, as they are re-

quired by existing laws to make to the
said courts; provided that in case of
felonies eocli aldermen and justice
hall make returns withiu five days

after the binding over or commitment
of the partie charged therewith, a re-
quired by the act of Jnne 11 1883; and
in case of misdemeanors such returns
shall be made ten day prior to the
meeting of the grand jarv, as required
by the act of May 8, 1854, where the
binding over has ben prior to that
time- - By the Cot rt.

Attest: J. H. Thom.ss.
Clerk of the Courts.

February 5, 1894

Good Invsitment.
The six per cent. Bonds of tbe Scranton

Axle works are a very desirable security.
The works are being enlarge! and addi-
tional machinery put in to enable them to
keep up with their orders, which nre
now on tlie books sufficient for a great
part of the year. Applications for thee
nones snowa oe msue at once to Smith B,
Mutt, financial agent, whose office is m
rooms 27 and 88, Commonwealth building

aIgBHWI'I new Turkish bath Kverr
thing new. Suti Spruce street, opposite
i ourt House

Price List

R Daisy, Si.j z.

I

N
G
E
R
S

Reliable, $1

Houselfd, $1.1)0

Novelty, $2.10.

I fniversal,$2.io

Henry Battin&Co.
126 Penn Avenue.

-- - -

5

READ
THIS LIST
Feed, Meal and Corn $ 05
Highest Grade Minnesota Patent

Flour (sack) 3 90
Highcht (iride Family Flour 3 25
Graham Fiour, 50 lb sack 75
Rutabagas, per busnel 25
So In Cracker, per pound 4
0 ela Crackers, per lb. by the bbl 1
1 jb box Baking Powder 8
; lb. box Biking Powder. 4
j lb. box Baking Powder 8
Briar Wood Pinos 3
5 lb. pail of Fruit Butter 10
Lead Pencils, per doz ,.'., 2
Pure New Orleans Molasses per

gallon jo.
Pare Syrup, per gallon l'.'iHir Bruthe a

crul, Bruhes "i

Rex Stove Polish, per bottle 5
"iMt-oli- st Tea that we cau

recommend jo
Sam Tea. 0 pound for

'

I 00
Choice Coffee Ht m
A First-ciu- s Coffte iit 2"Kmoklng Tobacco and a Cb Pipe

with each pound r,

Bcrarln, p,r ,,ouurt ctI) 3Ullle Powdr,pwpound
Bluing Paddles, worth 10c 2''nine 1 Raapbsrrie, worth 15e S
I res.rri.d Black r,rri,s,wortii 153 5
- II'. package Fancy Raislnr,

worth 18ft, at jCurrants, pr pound ;j
Soused Muckered, worm 15? ,',
L rge Jar s, worm $1 35
tumblers Preserves, worth 90a 9
BS UtBrit Water, por doz. quarts 75
Baiuttrta Water, per doz. pints, 40
R '0' At

. w
i Shoes st

$1 Shoes at... ; j
78o, Shoes at sjg

U rge Cloth Basket, worth Hi.-- . 85
Medium Clothes Basket, worth

Small clothes Bjket, worth 70c. 35
White Wash Brushes, worth $1, 25

And a great many other
things that we will sell at
about one-quart- er of what
they are actually worth.
We will offer a number of
fixtures in about a week at
less than one-ha- lf their
value.

THE

SCRANTON

mi STORE

Dr. Hill & Son
Albany

DENTISTS
Pet teetb. BUt bet set. ?S: for gold cap

aud tn-t- without plates, called crown and
bridge work, call for prices aud referenow
TON ALGlA. for extractm; teetb Without
pam. No ether. No gas.

OVER FIRST HATIONAL HANK.

Have yon ever Huntington tried

For oysters stewed or oysters

fried?

At Lackawanna avenue 413

You'll find the nicest yon have

seen,

Open Until Midnight.

Eureka Laundry Co.

Ccr. linden St. and Adams Ave.

COIHT UOIISK SOAtAKS.

All kinds of Laundry work guaranteed
the best.

This Is

Inventory

Week.
Small lots, in all departments, to

close out cheap.
Dr. Jaeger's Underwear (slightly imperfect) at 15

PER CENT REDUCTION.

M. BROWN'S BEE HIVE
224 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.


